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Sir Lambalot

This book is dedicated to my nieces Angel-May and Elodie. They decided what the 
dragon, the giant and the troll should look like. Didn’t they do a brilliant job?

Written by Jude Lennon
Illustrated by Holly Bushnell

 

 

 



Queen Floss lives in a castle grand,

The finest one across the land.

Her knights keep people safe and sound

From dragons, giants and trolls all around.

 

 

 



Sir Lambalot is her busiest knight,

With quests to do both day and night.

He’s brave, he’s bold but also kind;

The knightliest knight you’d ever find.

 

 

 



Queen Floss says, “Lambalot, please come here!

Find the dragon who fills us with fear.

Bring him back here and lock him away

So we can be safe and happy each day.”

 

 

 



Lambalot gallops off on his horse

A trusty steed called Ned, of course.

He journeys into the deep dark wood

To find the dragon who’s up to no good.

 

 

 



Dragons are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.
But really we’re terribly friendly.

We promise to play with you gently.
Oh, why won’t anyone play with me?

I just want someone to  
stay for tea.

He tiptoes into the dragon’s lair,

My goodness Lambalot, please beware!

And then he stops for he hears a sound,

A sobbing and crying all around.

 

 

 



“You don’t want to eat us?” asked Lambalot.

“Or melt us with your flames so hot?”

“Goodness me, no! As you can see,

I just want someone to play with me.”

 

 

 



Sir Lambalot took the dragon home

And led him to Queen Floss’s throne.

“Your Majesty, won’t you lend an ear

To the mighty dragon I’ve brought back here?”

 

 

 



Dragons are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.
But really we’re terribly friendly.

We promise to play with you gently.
Oh, why won’t anyone play with me?

I just want someone to  
stay for tea.

 

 

 



When Queen Floss heard the dragon’s song,

She had a think both quiet and long.

“I wonder, can you carry me

Across the mountains or over the sea?”

 

 

 



“I certainly can; you can sit on my wing,

And I’ll teach you the songs the dragons sing.”

Sir Lambalot was quite relieved.

He could have a rest, or so he believed.

 

 

 



Another quest came in from Queen Floss

Of a scary giant so tall and cross.

“Bring her back here and lock her away,

So we can be safe and happy each day.”

 

 

 



So Sir Lambalot was off once more,

To the giant’s house on the rocky shore.

About to burst in, he heard a sound…

A sobbing and crying all around.

Giants are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.

But really we’re terribly kind.
The nicest people you’ll find.

Oh, why won’t anyone talk to me?
I just want someone to  

stay for tea.

 

 

 



“I’ve got an idea, come with me.

Queen Floss can help you,  

wait and see.”

The giant set off with  

a very big stride,

Sir Lambalot galloping at her side.

 

 

 



Sir Lambalot took the giant home 

And led her to the beautiful throne.

“Queen Floss, I’ve brought 

the giant here.

Don’t be scared, you’ve 

nothing to fear.”

 

 

 



Giants are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.

But really we’re terribly kind.
The nicest people you’ll find.

Oh, why won’t anyone talk to me?
I just want someone to  

stay for tea.

 

 

 



“I’ll do just that, they’ll sparkle and shine,

You won’t see dust or a speck of grime.”

At last Sir Lambalot can have a rest,

But no, my goodness, another quest!

“I might have just the thing for you.

The tower windows must sparkle like new.

If you can keep the windows clean,

You’ll make me a very happy queen.”

 

 

 



“There’s a nasty troll down by the river.

She’s under the bridge making everyone shiver.

Bring her back here and lock her away,

So we can be safe and happy each day.”

 

 

 



Our knight was ready and off he set,

Down to the river so cold and wet.

When he arrived, he heard a sound…

A sobbing and crying all around.

Trolls are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.

But really we’re terribly loyal
Whether you’re poor or a royal.

Oh, why won’t anyone trust in me?
I’ll work really hard, if  

only you’d see.

 

 

 



“Come with me to meet Queen Floss.

She’ll know what to do for she’s the boss.”

The troll and Sir Lambalot 

headed back,

The troll in her wellies, 

carrying a sack.

 

 

 



“Queen Floss, the troll has come to meet you.

She’s very loyal, her name is Pru.”

Pru stepped forward and gave a sigh.

She opened her mouth and let the words fly.

Trolls are misunderstood
You think we’re fierce and no good.

But really we’re terribly loyal
Whether you’re poor or a royal.

Oh, why won’t anyone trust in me?
I’ll work really hard if  

only you’d see.

 

 

 



“I’ve got the ideal job for you.

Our drawbridge needs a guard, it’s true.

You can live in the moat with the gloop and the slime

And when anyone visits, out you’ll climb.”

“Queen Floss, I’ll never let you down.

You’ll never have any cause to frown.

I’ll do my best, I’ll do just fine.

My ideal job…it sounds divine!”

 

 

 



 

 

 



Queen Floss has learnt a lesson today,

To get to know people, not lock them away.

And Sir Lambalot has done a good deed,

Helping others who were in need.

 

 

 



So now it’s time for him to rest,

Until Queen Floss has another quest!

We’ll leave the castle with joy and laughter,

And of course…they lived happily ever after!
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